I astot'u M essage
I rnant ic end these reflecilcns on ihe firsi nart of the Eucharistic triti;rgy. the preparation of t'he gifts, by addi'essing some minor pcinis that stiiineed fur-ther- reform and
consideration

First. alten a drop of water rs addeC to ihe w!ne at Mass and a prayer is saic by,tne
priest "i;r secrei" Thai prayer states: "By ihe rnystery of ti-.is rrvater and lryine tliay v,re
c*rne tc share in the divir:ity of Chi"ist who humcied hiinself to share ir':out'hun"ranity"
The original reason ,l"rater uyas purt in the wine was because anr:ient terine vuas often
very strcng and neederJ tc be n-lixed with sorne water to make it cirinkable. That ntuai
of mixing lvater vuiih vyine was given ihe rneaning of Gcd's divinity {wit:e) rriixing with
humanity (yiater) Bui ooes a iittie rr.rater mixed in witi: goeC r,^vine lhat iceen'i need io
be cut reaily symbolize anyihing anymcie?
Second, the priest washing his hands after crepai"ing the glfts v,;as crlginaily nef;essary becar-ise pecple i:r-cught all ki;rds cf Eifts t* the ch,;rcn fr:r l',-'lass e g , garden
vegetahles. chickens, bctties of wine ficwers, candies. eic After- i-eeeiving ti:ese gifts
the pr"iest needed to wash his i-ie.rds. Agair:. does ihai ancient i'ilr:a1 that cnce irad
i'neaning still neeel io be perforrned vrhen (hopefuily) ihe priest has washed tiis hands
befcre the Mass anc has nct had occasicn to get thenr ciirty yet?

ihird, aithcugh trread and wine are stapies in western cuiture and symbriize weli ihe
esseritial eiernents r:f fcoci and di-lnx, in Air"ica the stanie o{ the meai is cften grcund
cassava ieaves cr mili*i anc iia,rn wine ana in Asra tne slapie is rice and iea As the

church has reached beyond western cuiture sirouiC we ask ourselves wliether when
Jesus says "Da lhis ln mefiicry a{ me" does 'fnjs" nrean take bread anC vvine oi' does
it mean celebrate a rneal that invites cne io see that just as food is essentiel io life sc
is ci-rr" ielationship wiih Chrlst Jesus essentiai ic iife This conversation, aithouEl': fasctnatlng anC t;'eubiing to soffie, was engaged after ihe *$eeond Vaiicari Council but has
*isappear"ed in oui'time As ine church rroves into Cisperate ciiiti;res rnighi we wairi
to consider hcv+ besi to ceiebrate Euchar-ist ii-: those cuitures even i{the "elemenis"
inat ,rre use are dlfferent?

-ihese are ror-:sideratici:s fcr the next refoim ani have no ieal Lieailnq cn the esserlce olour celebraiicrt 1*day tsut thel, e;'e frn to cct'rsiier, no?
l{ext week lue wiil begifi irl ccr"isicier the heal-t of the Fuclrarisiic iiturgy. the Errc*aristlc
Freyer itseif.
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